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Abstract The magnesium sulphate complex compounds
of general formulae [Mg(H2O)6]
2?2(C6H12N4)SO42-
5(H2O) (1) and Mg(C12H8N2)(H2O)3SO4 (2) have been
synthesized, characterised by elemental and thermal anal-
ysis, IR, UV–VIS and fluorescence spectroscopy, and
X-ray crystallography. The obtained compounds are air
stable at room temperature and well soluble in water. In the
structures of the investigated complex compounds the
O–H_O, O–H_N, and C–H_O hydrogen bonds exist,
and they create N2C2
2(8), R2
2(8) (compound 1) and N1C1
1(6),
N1R2
2(12) (compound 2) patterns. Their thermal decom-
position processes in the investigated atmospheres (air and
helium) are different. After the slightly similar dehydrata-
tion, the observed transitions and the obtained final prod-
ucts are different (in helium atmosphere the sulphate ion of
studied compounds undergoes decomposing what does not
take place in air atmosphere). The UV–VIS spectrum of 2
shows maxima that are typical for p ? p* and n ? p*
transitions, and fluorescence spectrum of the same com-
pound displays its great fluoresce properties. The 1 does
not exhibit absorption in the investigated region of elec-
tromagnetic spectrum due to the absence of respect chro-
mophore groups. The IR spectrum of 2 shows typical
vibrations for chelating amine molecule. An interesting
fact is that in 1 the SO stretching vibrations (existing at
1119 and 1182 cm-1) are doubled in comparison to the
magnesium sulphate whilst in 2 these vibrations are absent.
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Introduction
The alkaline earth metal chemistry has developed rapidly in
the recent years due to their huge and versatile applications
[1–5], especially in the relation to calcium and magnesium
ions. The coordination chemistry and biochemical binding
mechanisms of a magnesium ion Mg2? are of special interest
due to its significant role in biological processes [6–9]. For
instance, at molecular level, these metal ions participate in
homeostasis and are important in electrolyte pathophysiol-
ogy [10]. Noteworthy is the fact that magnesium and its
compounds are low toxic [11] and because of that they have
many applications. Taking it into consideration, the inves-
tigations of coordination chemistry of this metal is crucial
not only due to the need of biologically active magnesium
compounds of clinical applications but they are also
important in terms of obtaining new, environmentally and
human friendly, materials of other usage. It is significant that
the synthesis of such compounds should be possible simple
and low-priced. The obtained compounds should be also
thermal stable what is associated with conditions of medi-
cine production processes. In addition, the thermal decom-
position of magnesium coordination compounds commonly
leads to nano-sized oxides and salts useful in various tech-
nical applications. As model ligands the hexamethylenetet-
ramine (hmta) and 1,10-phenanthroline (phen) were chosen
due to their specific properties: bulky shape and tetradentate
donor function in case of hmta and rigid chelating function
of phen. Hmta is a strong organic base that possesses four
potential nitrogen donor atoms [12], is inexpensive,
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commercial available and has many applications ranging
from the phenolic resins and their moulding compounds [13]
to usage in medicine for treating of urinary tract infections
[14]. Phen is a chelating bidentate ligand which is treated as
a versatile starting material for organic and inorganic
supramolecular chemistry [15, 16] and exhibits lumines-
cence properties [17]. Both phen and hmta are used as model
ligands for many bioactive molecules (including amino
acids, proteins and nucleotides) due to possession of de-
shielded nitrogen atoms. Thus, some coordination aspects of
presented magnesium complex compounds can be relevant
in reference to other bioactive molecules. Noteworthy is the
fact that phen and hmta containing compounds can exhibit
far better properties (for example in case of phen lumines-
cence) that the free ligands themselves. Concerning the
above mentioned magnesium ion role and the need of
materials of beneficial properties the magnesium sulphate
complex compounds with hmta and phen were synthesised
and studied, especially, in the matters of their thermal
properties. The studying thermal properties (including sta-
bility and decomposition) are also important because the
pharmacologically active compounds are used in medicine
most commonly as solids and these solids are prepared at
temperatures greater than ambient one [18]. These proper-
ties can also help to determine optimum conditions of
compounds syntheses and define the parameters of techno-
logical processes. The obtained knowledge then can be also
used to prevent the materials from the loss of specific
physicochemical properties. It has to be mentioned that the
structure of coordination compound of magnesium sulphate
with phen is already known [19] but the investigations of this
compound properties (thermal and spectroscopic), presented
in this study, have not been reported.
Experimental
Materials and synthesis
All reagents (hexamethylenetetramine, 1,10-phenathroline,
magnesium sulphate(VI) heptahydrate and ethanol) were
analytical grade and they were obtained from POCh S.A.
The magnesium sulphate(VI) complex compounds with
hexemathylenetetramine (1) and 1,10-phenanthroline (2)
were obtained in direct reaction between the salt and
ligand. The samples of magnesium sulphate heptahydrate
(0.2456 and 0.2465 g, respectively, for 1 and 2) were
dissolved in possible smallest amount of water (5 cm3) and
then they were mixed with aqueous solution of hexa-
methylenetetramine (molar ratios 1:1 and 1:2) and alcohol
ethyl solution of 1,10-phenanthroline (molar ratios 1:1 and
1:2), respectively, for 1 and 2. The mixtures were placed in
a refrigerator and left to crystallize at 5 C. After 5 weeks
the crystals were obtained, they were filtered and dried in
air.
Crystal structure determination
Colourless prism shape crystals of 1 and 2 were mounted
on a KM-4-CCD automatic diffractometer equipped with
CCD detector, and used for data collection (graphite
monochromated Mo Ka radiation (k = 0.71073 A˚), tem-
perature 291.0(3) K, x scan mode, the unit cells parameters
based on 4084 (compound 1) and 6049 (compound 2)
strong reflections, no observed loss of diffracted intensity
during measurements). Lorentz, polarization, and numeri-
cal absorption [20] corrections were applied. The structures
were solved by direct methods. All the non-hydrogen
atoms were refined anisotropically using full-matrix, least-
squares technique on F2. All the hydrogen atoms were
found from difference Fourier synthesis after four cycles of
anisotropic refinement, and refined as ‘‘riding’’ on the
adjacent atom [Uiso(H) = 1.2 Ueq(C) and Uiso(H) = 1.5
Ueq(O)]. The carbon bonded hydrogen atom positions were




Crystal system, space group Triclinic, P1







Z, Calculated density/Mg/m3 1, 1.446
Absorption coefficient/mm-1 0.219
F(000) 322
Crystal size/mm 0.289 9 0.290 9 0.261
h range for data collection/ 3.38–25.10
Index ranges -10 B h B 10,
-11 B k B 11,
-11 B l B 11
Reflections collected/unique 7301/4116 (R(int) = 0.0213)
Completeness 99.6% to h = 25.10
Min. and max. transmission 0.930 and 0.948
Data/restraints/parameters 4116/3/334
Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.077
Final R indices [I [ 2r(I)] R1 = 0.0304, wR2 = 0.0754
R indices (all data) R1 = 0.0317, wR2 = 0.0761
Largest diff. peak and hole (eA˚-3) 0.173 and -0.303
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idealised after each cycle of refinement. The SHELXS97
[21], SHELXL97 [22] and SHELXTL [23] programs were
used for all the calculations and were sources of atomic
scattering factors. Details concerning crystal data and
refinement are given in Table 1. Selected interatomic bond
distances and angles are listed in Table 2, and geometrical
parameters of intermolecular interactions are listed in
Table 3. The determined structural parameters of 2 (empir-
ical formula: C12H14MgN2O7S; crystal system: monoclinic;
space group: 21/c; unit cell dimensions (A˚, ): a =
12.0010(10), b = 10.0779(7), c = 13.8536(10), a = 90.00,
b = 113.459(8), c = 90.00; volume (A˚3): 1537.0(2);
reflections collected/unique: 15987/2735 (R(int) = 0.0512);
data/restraints/parameters: 2735/0/214; GooF: 1.157; final
R indices [I [ 2r(I)]: R1 = 0.0393, wR2 = 0.0884; R indi-
ces (all data): R1 = 0.0564, wR2 = 0.0954; largest diff.
peak and hole (eA˚-3): 0.254 and -0.372) were consistent
with previously reported ones [19].
Physical measurement
The thermal analyses were carried out in a TG-DTA
SETSYS-16/18 thermoanalyser coupled with ThermoStar
(Balzers) mass spectrometer. The samples (10.7–11.63 mg)
were heated in corundum crucibles up to 1000 C at a
heating rate 5 C min-1 in air and helium atmospheres.
The products of the decomposition process were calculated
from TG curves and the temperature ranges were deter-
mined by means of thermoanalyser Data Processing
Module [24]. IR spectra of investigated complex com-
pounds were recorded as KBr disc on Nicolet Magna 560
spectrophotometer over the range 4000–400 cm-1. The IR
data are listed in Tables 4 and 5, respectively, for com-
pounds 1 and 2. The UV–VIS spectra were recorded on
Jasco V-660 spectrophotometer, in transmission mode, for
solid samples pressed between two quartz plates. The
absorption maxima are collected in Table 6. The two
dimensional fluorescence spectra were recorded on Jasco
FP-6500 spectrofluorimeter, with solid samples directed at
the angle of 30 to incident beam, and the data pitch and
bandwith was 1 nm on both monochromators. The fluo-
rescence maxima of compound 2 are gathered in Table 7.
The X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) patterns were
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measured in reflection mode on an XPert PRO X-ray
powder diffraction system equipped with a Bragg–
Brentano PW 3050/65 high resolution goniometer and PW
3011/20 proportional point detector. The Cu Ka1 radiation
was used. The patterns were measured at 291.0(2) K in the
range 2–90 with the narrowest beam attenuator. A dia-
mond powder was used as an internal reference. The
samples were sprinkled onto the sample holders using a
small sieve, to avoid a preferred orientation. The thick-
nesses of the samples were no more than 0.1 mm. During
the measurements each specimen was spun in the specimen
plane to improve particle statistics. Elemental analyses
were carried out using Vario EL III CHNOS Elemental
Analyzer (C, H, N, O). Magnesium content was determined
by complexometric titration with the 0.01 mol/dm3 water
EDTA solution [25] and sulphur content was determined
gravimetrically by precipitation of BaSO4 with 0.1 M
BaCl2 solution [26]. Analysis for complexes [calculated/
found (%)]: (1) C 24.07/24.05, H 7.68/7.67, O 40.09/40.11,
N 18.72/18.68, S 5.36/5.29, Mg 4.06/4.08; (2) C 40.65/




The complex compounds are air stable and well soluble in
water. A perspective view of compounds 1 and 2 structures
together with the atom numbering scheme is shown in
Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. The structure of 1 consists of a
complex cation [Mg(H2O)6], a sulphate(VI) anion, two
hmta and water molecules assembled to the supramolecular
network. The compound 2 is composed from neutral
[Mg(H2O)3(phen)(SO4)] complex molecules. Noteworthy
is the fact that usage of 1:1 and 1:2 metal to ligand ratios in
the syntheses leads to formation of complex compounds
Table 3 Hydrogen bonds in the studied compounds (A˚, )
D–H_A d(D–H) d(H_A) d(D_A) \(DHA)
Compound 1
O1–H1O_N14i 0.88 1.98 2.844(3) 170.7
O1–H1P_O11ii 0.91 1.85 2.735(3) 166.5
O2–H2O_O14iii 0.95 1.74 2.691(2) 175.5
O2–H2P_N2iv 0.95 1.95 2.896(3) 173.8
O3–H3O_O23v 0.92 1.88 2.765(3) 161.5
O3–H3P_N3v 0.91 1.90 2.805(3) 170.7
O4–H4O_O24 0.90 1.85 2.721(3) 162.2
O4–H4P_N11 0.87 2.02 2.892(3) 176.1
O5–H5O_O13ii 0.84 1.87 2.669(2) 158.3
O5–H5P_N13ii 0.91 1.97 2.877(3) 172.2
O6–H6O_N4vi 0.93 1.95 2.859(3) 164.0
O21–H21O_N12 0.90 2.06 2.940(3) 164.5
O21–H21P_O12 0.81 2.00 2.795(3) 169.6
O23–H23O_O12 0.85 2.02 2.853(3) 167.9
O23–H23P_O25 0.83 2.06 2.838(4) 157.9
O24–H24P_O25 0.80 2.22 2.973(3) 158.6
O25–H25O_O11 0.82 2.00 2.747(3) 150.4
C2–H2A_O21 0.97 2.58 3.518(3) 163.9
Compound 2
O1–H1A_O7vii 0.95 1.80 2.739(2) 170.5
O2–H2A_O6viii 0.91 1.85 2.732(2) 162.3
O2–H2B_O5ix 0.84 1.90 2.7366(19) 170.4
O3–H3A_O5viii 0.85 1.98 2.813(2) 165.8
O3–H3B_O6vii 0.91 1.85 2.752(2) 171.1
C10–H10_O7x 0.93 2.31 3.187(3) 156.7
Symmetry transformations used to generate equivalent atoms: (i) x, y ? 1, z; (ii) x, y, z - 1; (iii) x ? 1, y, z - 1; (iv) x ? 1, y ? 1, z; (v) x ? 1,
y, z; (vi) x ? 1, y ? 1, z ? 1; (vii) -x ? 2, -y ? 1, -z ? 1; (viii) x, -0.5 - y ? 2, -0.5 ? z ? 1; (ix) -x ? 2, -y ? 2, -z ? 1; (x) x - 1,
y, z
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with one stoichiometry (1:2 and 1:1 ratio, respectively, for
hmta and phen containing compound). All atoms in both
compounds are located in general positions of the crystal
net. The magnesium atoms are six coordinated and the
coordination environment adopts the slightly distorted
octahedral and distorted bipyramidal geometry [27],
respectively, for 1 and 2 (Tables 2, 8; Fig. 3). The coor-
dination environment of 1 is composed from six water
molecules and of 2 from one chelating 2-phen molecule,
three water molecules and one monodentate sulphate(VI)
anion. The metal atom derives slightly from the polyhedron
base in compound 1 and distinctly in compound 2
(Table 8). In both compounds, the polyhedra internal
weighted least squares planes are inclined at angles close to
the ideal 90, but in 2 the distortion internal polyhedra
polygons is distinctly grater than in 1 (Table 8). In case of
consideration of the chelating phen ligand as monodendate
one coordinating via bisectrix of N–Mg–N angle the
coordination polyhedron of 2 can be described as a dis-
torted trigonal bipyramid (Fig. 3c). The phen molecule can
be considered as symmetrically bonded to the central atom
(Table 2) and a planar system (the maximum deviating atom
C3 stick out 0.056(2) A˚ form the weighted least squares
plane calculated thought all non-hydrogen atoms of this
ligand) and the magnesium ion derive 0.0999(17) A˚ form
above mentioned plane. The sulphate(VI) anion in both
compounds can be considered as fully delocalised (Table 2),
however, in both cases one S–O bond is slightly but clearly
shorter and one longer than two others S–O bonds.
The bond valences were computed as mij = exp[(Rij - dij)/
b] [28, 29], where Rij is the bond-valence parameter (in the
formal sense Rij can be considered as a parameter equal to the
idealised single-bond length between i and j atoms for given
b [30, 31]) and b was taken as 0.37 A˚ [32, 33]. The RMg–O and
RMg–N were taken as 1.693 and 1.85, respectively [33]. The
computed bond valences are collected in Table 2. In both
compounds all coordination bonds have the similar strength,
nevertheless the bond is created by nitrogen or oxygen atom.
Due to chelation, the phen molecules are bonded almost two
times stronger than other ligands.
The hydrogen bonds present in the investigated
compounds are shown in Table 3. In compound 1, the
following ones can be found: O–H_N, O–H_O, and
Table 4 Vibrational frequencies (cm-1) and their assignments for
compound 1
Compound 1 Hmta [41, 42] Magnesium
sulphate [43–45]
Assignment
3467 w tas O–H(H2O)
3423 m tas O–H(H2O)
2970 w 2966 t CH
2939 vw 2955 t CH
2892 w 2874 t CH
2199 vw r O–H(H2O)
2046 w r O–H(H2O)
1682 m d O–H(H2O)
1617 w d O–H(H2O)
1465 s 1456 r CH2
1380 s 1370 s CH2
1240 vs 1234 t CN
1182 s t SO
1119 s 1115 t SO
1054 w 1026 t CN
1007 vs 1007 t CN
939 vw 925 t N–C
815 w 825 t N–C
757 m ? br 779 t N–C
689 s 673 d N–C–N
664 vw q O–H(H2O)
617 s 614 d SO
Vibrations symbols: vw very weak, w weak, m medium strength,
s strong, vs very strong, br broadened, t stretching, d bending,
s wagging, q rocking, r scissoring, as asymmetric







3401 w t O–H
3362 w t O–H
2812 vw t CH
2727 vw t CH
2065 vw r O–H
1669 m d O–H
1624 m t CC, t CN
1515 m t CC, t CN
1497 w 1492 r CH
1424 s 1420 t CC, t CN, d–b CH
1379 vw CC, t CN, d CH
1370 vw CC, t CN, d CH
1222 w 1218 x CH
1146 w 1142 d-b CH
1102 w ? br 1096 d–b CH
983 m 996 ar breathing mode
865 w 855 x CH
840 s 840 s CH
764 w 786 s CH
728 s s CH
629 m ? br 622 614 q ar, d SO
Vibrations symbols: vw very weak, w weak, m medium strength,
s strong, vs very strong, br broadened, t stretching, d bending, s
wagging, x twisting, q rocking, r scissoring, ar aromatic ring
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C–H_O. They are created between sulphate ion, water and
hmta molecules and they are engaged in creating different
graph sets [34, 35]. Taking into consideration unitary graph
set level, the only D patterns can be found in this
compound. Chain and ring patterns (C2
2(8) and R2
2(8)) can
be observed in the binary graph set. There are eight
N2C2
2(8) patterns and they are created by hydrogen bonds
formed between magnesium-coordinated water and hmta
Table 6 Absorption maxima and their molar coefficients for compound 2 and phen in water solutions and solid state
Maximum Compound 2 Phen
Water solution Solid state Water solution Solid state
kmax/nm e/dm
3 cm-1 mol-1 kmax maximum/nm kmax/nm e/dm
3 cm-1 mol-1 kmax/nm
1 200.4 335187.5 200 353875
2 228.8 743750 228.8 755000
3 264.9 541000 264.9 264.9 534375 252
4 288 156250 293 290 156250 294
5 310 21875 310 18750
6 323.5 13397.5 326 323.5 12115 333
7 519













2 342 365 253.0 Phen 340 362 46.0
342 382 232.0 340 381 47.1
370 429 65.0
Wavelengths are given in nanometre
Fig. 1 The molecular conformation of compound 1 with atom
numbering, plotted with 50% probability of displacement ellipsoids.
The hydrogen atoms are drawn as the spheres of arbitrary radii
Fig. 2 The molecular conformation of compound 2 with atom
numbering, plotted with 50% probability of displacement ellipsoids.
The hydrogen atoms are drawn as the spheres of arbitrary radii
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molecules (six patterns) and magnesium-coordinated water
molecules and sulphate ions (two patterns). For example,
relating to the first case—engaging hmta molecules—one
of these patterns is created by O1–H10_N14 and O4–
H4P_N11 hydrogen bonds. In the second case—engaging
sulphate ion—one of the patterns is formed by O1–
H1P_O11 and O2–H2O_O14 hydrogen bonds. The sole
N2R2
2(8) pattern of compound 1 is created by hydrogen
bonds present between magnesium-coordinated water
molecules and sulphate ions and it contains O1–H1P_O11
and O5–H5O_O13 hydrogen bonds. Unitary graph set






motifs utilizing O–H_O hydrogen bonds and C1
1(9) motifs
of lowest degree formed by C–H_O hydrogen bonds
(Table 3). Both N1C1
1(6) and N1R2
2(12) patterns are patterns
formed by hydrogen bonds present between magnesium-
coordinated water molecules and magnesium coordinated
sulphate ion and these can be for example the
O1–H1B_O6 hydrogen bond (N1C1
1(6) pattern) and
O1–H1A_O7 hydrogen bond (N1R2
2(12) pattern).
The thermal decomposition
The thermal decomposition of the studied compounds is a
gradual process (Scheme 1). The thermoanalytical curves
TG-DTA and DTG of 1 are presented in Fig. 4. It can be
noticed that it is a rapid and multi-stage process. The first
endothermic step occurs within temperature range
45–175 C. Within this temperature range, three individual
steps can be distinguished and the mass loss is attributed to
removal of water molecules. The next stage is the subli-
mation and decomposition of hmta [36]. This step is
indicated by a strong, narrow peak on the DTA and DTG
curves. The biggest mass loss is observed and the mass
spectrum of the thermal decomposition, as the temperature
rises, shows the replacement of hmta ion current signal m/
z = 140 by m/z = 30, 44 which correspond to NO?,
HCOH? and CO2
? species, what is explained by com-
bustion of non-sublimated hmta molecules. The removal of
hmta finishes at about temperature of 600 C and the solid
product is MgSO4. The thermal decomposition of 1 in
helium atmosphere is different. The decomposition process
begins at about temperature of 45 C. The first steps are the
endothermic processes which correspond to removal of
water molecules. At about temperature of 145 C the fur-
ther decomposition begins. The remained water molecules
are removed and the hmta elimination and sulphate ion
decomposition process starts. It is impossible to distinguish
individual steps of these processes. It has to be noted that
the hmta removal is an endothermic process and it is first
associated with the sublimation of their molecules, but as
the temperature rises the mass spectrum of the thermal
decomposition shows ion current signals m/z = 12, 30 and
44 which corresponds to the molecular mass of C?, NO?
and HCOH? and CO2
?. Thus, it is stated that some of the
hmta molecules undergo a combustion process and the
Table 8 The dihedral angles between internal coordination polyhedra planes of compounds 1 and 2, together with deviation of the atoms from
the weighted least squares planes









1 O1/O3/O5/O6 O1/O3/O2/O4 87.64(4) 0.0214(13) O1, 0.0268(10)
O1/O3/O2/O4 O2/O4/O5/O6 89.58(4) 0.0189(14) O2 and O3, 0.0128(10)
O2/O4/O5/O6 O1/O3/O5/O6 87.80(4) 0.0186(12) O4, 0.0273(9)
2 O1/O2/N2/O4 O1/O2/N1/O3 87.26(4) 0.1018(10) O1, 0.1964(8)
O1/O2/N1/O3 N1/O3/N2/O4 89.88(4) 0.1438(10) O2, 0.0871(8)
N1/O3/N2/O4 O1/O2/N2/O4 89.09(3) 0.0026(10) N1, 0.1631(9)
(a) (b) (c)Fig. 3 The magnesium
coordination polyhedra in
compound 1 (a) and 2 (b, c).
The PHEN indicates the point
located on crossing of N_N
line segment with bisectrix of
N–Mg–N angle
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needed oxygen comes from decomposition of the sul-
phate(VI) ion—the ion current shows a faint signal which
corresponds to the molecular mass of O? (m/z = 16). This
process finishes at about temperature of 750 C and the
solid product is MgSO3 which quickly decomposes to
sulphur dioxide (the mass spectrum displays the presence
of SO2
? (m/z = 64) and SO? (m/z = 48)) and magnesium
oxide (which is removed during further heating probably
due to formation of nanosized and smaller volatile
particles).
Compound 2 decomposes in several steps, both in air
and in helium atmosphere (Scheme 1). The process is not
as rapid as in the case of compound 1 (probably due to the
presence of chelating phen molecule strongly bonded to the
magnesium ion). In air, the decomposition process begins
at about temperature of 43 C. The first two steps are
related to removal of water molecules (temperature range
43–210 C). When the temperature reaches about 210 C



























































200 400 600 800
Temperature/°C
Fig. 4 TG, DTG and DTA curves of compound 1 in air (a) and in
helium (b) atmosphere
(a)
 [Mg(H2O)6]SO4 · 2hmta · 5H2O ⏐ m.l. 7.14% / 6.00% 
↓ -2H2O (45-95°C) 76°C endo 
 [Mg(H2O)6]SO4 · 2hmta · 3H2O ⏐ m.l. 21.46% / 21.00% 
↓ -7H2O (95-150°C) 112°C endo 
[Mg(H2O)2]SO4 · 2hmta  ⏐ m.l. 5.45% / 6.00% 
↓ -2H2O (150-175°C) 165°C endo 
MgSO4 · 2hmta  ⏐ m.l. 44.75% /46.82% 
↓ -2hmta(175-620°C)  233°C endo, 412°C exo 
MgSO4* 
 
Mg(phen)SO4(H2O)3  ⏐ m.l. 5.03% /5.06%  
↓ -H2O (43-150°C) 86°C endo 
 Mg(phen)SO4(H2O)2 ⏐ m.l. 10.84% / 10.12% 
↓ -2H2O (150-210°C) 196°C endo 
Mg(phen)SO4  ⏐ m.l. 48.41% /50.73% 





[Mg(H2O)6]SO4 · 2hmta · 5H2O ⏐ m.l. 9.37% / 9.00% 
↓ -3H2O (45-91°C) 74°C endo  
 [Mg(H2O)6]SO4 · 2hmta · 2H2O ⏐ m.l. 18.83% / 18.00% 
↓ -6H2O (91-145°C) 113°C endo 
[Mg(H2O)2]SO4 · 2hmta  ⏐ m.l. 56.15% /53.42%  
↓ -2H2O, -2hmta, -0.5O2 (145-750°C) 210°C endo 
MgSO3* ⏐ m.l. 16.78% /17.42%  




Mg(phen)SO4(H2O)3 ⏐ m.l. 4.43% /5.06% 
↓ -H2O  (35-130°C) 80°C endo 
 Mg(phen)SO4(H2O)2 ⏐ m.l. 10.32% / 10.12% 
↓ -2H2O (130-202°C) 184°C endo 
Mg(phen)SO4  ⏐ m.l. 46.37% /47.72% 
↓ -0,93 phen, (202-583°C) 488°C endo 
MgSO3/C ⏐ m.l. 8.55% /7.90% 
↓ -CO,
 
(583°C-725°C) 685°C endo 
MgSO3* ⏐ m.l. 17.12% / 18.01% 
↓ -SO2 (725-987°C) 964°C endo 
MgO*  
Scheme 1 Stages of the thermal decomposition of the studied
compounds in air (a) and helium (b) atmosphere, m.l. experimental
mass loss/theoretical mass loss, asterisk product was confirmed by
XRPD
b
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which partially covers with the previous one—removal of
the water molecules. It is an exothermic combustion pro-
cess and it is indicated by a strong, narrow peak on the
DTA and DTG curves (Fig. 5a) accompanied by the big-
gest mass loss and the presence of ion current signals
m/z = 30 and 44 in the mass spectrum, corresponding to
the NO? and CO2
? species, respectively. At temperature of
about 674 C the combustion of phen finishes and the
remaining solid product is MgSO4. In helium atmosphere
the compound 2 is stable up to temperature of about 35 C.
The first step is removal of water molecules (Scheme 1) as
it was observed during the decomposition in air. Then, at
temperature of about 202 C, removal of phen is observed,
and this process is getting faster when the temperature rises
(Fig. 5b). It is an endothermic one and it is associated with
sublimation of the ligand and its partial carbonization.
Then, the remaining carbon undergoes an oxidation—the
mass spectrum shows the presence of ion current signals
(m/z = 12, 16, 28 and 44) which correspond to the
molecular mass of C?, O?, CO? and CO2
?, respectively.
The oxygen utilized in this stage comes from the decom-
position of the sulphate(VI) ion which occurs in the same
temperature range. The last observed step is removal of
SO2 (the mass spectrum shows the presence of SO2
?
(m/z = 64)) and formation of MgO. At the measurement
range upper limit (1000 C) the decomposition process is
not finished and the TG curve is inclined at the small angle
to the constant mass line, thus it can be supposed that on
further heating the MgO would be removed similarly to the
process observed for the decomposition of compound 1 in
helium atmosphere.
Spectroscopy
Due to the absence of chromophores, the spectrum of 1
does not show any absorption maxima in the investigated
region of electromagnetic spectrum. The spectrum of 2 in a
water solution exhibits six absorption maxima (Table 6)
similarly to the water solution of phen (Table 6). The first
three maxima are attributed to p ? p* transitions [37],
which are typical for compounds containing an aromatic
ring—the optical spectrum of benzene exhibits three
absorption maxima at 180, 200 and 255 nm [38]. In the
protonated phenantroline (phenH) the last three maxima
are distinctly weakened and faintly exist (especially max-
imum at 312 nm), and additionally they are significantly
red shifted [39]. Because the protonation of phen leads to
utilisation of lone electron pair of one N atom for creation
of the N–H bond and second atom creates the N_H–N
hydrogen bond via its electron pair [40] thus, these last
three maxima can be attributed to n ? p* transitions
(diminished in phenH by more rigid and less delocalised
free electron pair). In comparison to the phen, in a water
solution the p ? p* transitions in 2 are slightly weakened
(apart from one at 264.9 nm) whilst the n ? p* transitions
are faintly stronger (Table 6). This suggests that in the
solution the 2 is considerably dissociated and the phen
molecule exists mainly in uncomplexed form. Solid state
spectrum of 2 exhibits less maxima in comparison to the
spectrum in a water solution (Table 6) and it can originate
from both partial overlapping (and thus disappearance) of
weak absorption maxima with strong ones and shift of most
energetic maxima beyond the measurement range. The last
maxima observed in VIS range (at 519 nm) can be attrib-
uted to charge transfer L ? M transitions between the p
orbital of phen and the magnesium ion. The solid state
spectrum of phen exhibits three maxima (Table 6) origi-
nating from p ? p* (at 252 nm) and n ? p* transitions
(at 294 and 333 nm). The p ? p* transition of phen is
more energetic than of 2 due to p_p stacking interactions
appearing in pure phen (absent in 2).
Due to the nature of the metal ion and the ligand, the 1
does not show fluorescence properties. The two dimen-
sional fluorescence spectrum of 2 (Fig. 6) shows that this
compound is an effective fluorescent material in solid state,
with the much stronger emission (about five times) than the
pure ligand (Table 7). The solid state fluorescence spec-
























































Fig. 5 TG, DTG and DTA curves of compound 2 in air (a) and in
helium (b) atmosphere
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two first maxima appear at the same excitation wavelength,
340 nm, whilst the last one at 370 nm excitation wave-
length. The complexation leads not only to the changes of
intensities but it also causes changes in the excitation/
emission characteristic (Fig. 6b). The excitation and
emission wavelengths of two first maxima of 2 are slightly
shifted to lower energies but their emission distinctly
increases (Table 7) and third emission maximum existing
in phen is absent in 2 (Table 7).
IR spectra
The IR spectra of compound 1 (Fig. 7) and 2 (Fig. 8)
exhibit bands typical for water molecules with bending OH
vibration in range 1617–1682 cm-1, OH scissoring vibra-
tions varying from 2046 to 2199 cm-1 and OH stretching
vibrations in range 3362–3423 cm-1. The spectrum of 1
exhibits strong bands assigned to hmta molecules at 1465,
1380 and 1240 cm-1 and they are shifted towards higher
frequencies in comparison to pure hmta [41, 42] (Table 4).
These shifts are caused by O–H_N and C–H_O hydro-
gen bonds connecting the hmta molecules with other
molecular and ionic species in 1 (Table 3). The two strong
SO stretching and one strong SO bending vibrations of
SO4
2- ion at 1119, 1182 and 617 cm-1, respectively [43]
are slightly shifted towards higher frequencies (in com-
parison to pure MgSO4 [44]) due to creation of O–H_O
hydrogen bonds (Table 3). The multifurcating of the sul-
phate ion oxygen atoms acting as a hydrogen bond acceptor
leads to duplication of SO stretching vibration of 1 in
comparison to the pure MgSO4 [44] (Table 4). The IR
spectrum of compound 2 is more complex than superim-
position of spectra of individual ligands (Table 5). In the
compound 2, the amine exhibits shifts of some vibrations
modes to higher frequencies in comparison to the free
ligand (e.g., CC and CN stretching modes, Table 5), typical
for chelating phen located in the inner coordination sphere.



































Fig. 6 The two dimensional fluorescence spectra of the compound 2
(a) and phen (b). The contour intervals are 10 intensity units for 2 and












































Fig. 8 IR spectrum of
compound 2
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of phen to lower frequencies (e.g., aromatic breathing
mode vibrations at 983 cm-1 or CH wagging vibrations at
764 cm-1) due to formation of rigid five-membered che-
lating ring and in consequence decreasing of aromatic rings
oscillators energy. The weakening of these oscillators
partially also originates from creation of C–H_O hydro-
gen bonds (Table 3) and in consequence decreasing of
phenantoline atoms mobility. The SO stretching vibrations
appearing clearly in spectra of compound 1 do not exist in
spectra of compound 2 due to restraining of anion vibra-
tional freedom by complexation to metal cation in 2.
Conclusions
The studied compounds possess different placement of the
amine ligands: in outer and inner coordination sphere,
respectively, for 1 and 2. Besides the differences between
the amines themselves, their locations affect both the
thermal and spectral properties. The 1 and 2 decompose
differently in air and helium atmospheres and the final
products of their decompositions are different in each
gas—in helium atmosphere the sulphate ion of the 1 and 2
undergoes decomposing what does not take place in air
atmosphere. The decomposition of 1 in both studied
atmospheres is rapid whilst 2 decomposes more slowly.
The UV–VIS absorption spectrum of 2 shows six maxima
in a water solution and they are attributed to p ? p* (the
three more energetic) and n ? p* (the three less energetic)
transitions whilst its solid state spectrum exhibits only four
maxima due to weakening and shifting of some maxima.
The fluorescence solid state study of 2 shows that this
compound is a potent fluorescence material.
Supplementary data
Tables of crystal data and structure refinement, anisotropic
displacement coefficients, atomic coordinates and equiva-
lent isotropic displacement parameters for non-hydrogen
atoms, H-atom coordinates and isotropic displacement
parameters, bond lengths and interbond angles have been
deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data
Centre under Nos. CCDC813464 and CCDC813465,
respectively, for 1 and 2.
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